
possible in the case of Lyme disease. Lyme disease parameters
are not determined due to treatment interruption at the
patient‘s request.
Conclusion A capite ad calcem approach is an essential part in
dermatovenerology practice. It can help for doctor find not
just seemingly the main reason for patient‘s complain but
allow watch wider.
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Background HIV-exposed women in African settings planning
to conceive are at heightened risk of acquiring sexually trans-
mitted infections (STIs). STIs can increase HIV acquisition
risks and cause maternal and child morbidity. Here, we
describe the prevalence of curable STIs among HIV-uninfected
women planning pregnancy with a partner who is living with
HIV or of unknown serostatus in an HIV-endemic setting
(eThekwini, KwaZulu-Natal (KZN)).
Methods This is a descriptive longitudinal sub-study nested
within the Safer Conception for Women study. HIV-uninfected
women, aged 18–35 years with personal or partner plans for
pregnancy were enrolled from November 2019 in eThekwini,
KZN. A questionnaire was administered, and women were
examined for STIs, and tested for Chlamydia trachomatis
(CT), Neisseria gonorrhoeae (NG), Trichomonas vaginalis
(TV), and Mycoplasma genitalium (MG) via PCR of a pro-
vider-collected swab, and Treponema Pallidum (TP) via TPHA
testing. Women with symptomatic and/or laboratory-confirmed
STIs are treated and provided with partner notification letters.
Repeat sample collection is scheduled after six months, and
during pregnancy. Here, we report on prevalent curable STIs
at baseline.
Results Among the 50 women enrolled, [median age: 24
(range: 19–33), HIV serostatus of partner: 47(94%)
unknown], 3 (6%) reported STI symptoms, and 12 (24%) had
curable STI organisms detected on laboratory testing. CT was
the most frequent pathogen (6, 12%), followed by TV (5,
10%), NG (2, 4%) and MG (1, 2%). Two women had >1
STI pathogen. No TP was detected. Baseline demographic and
sexual behavioural characteristics did not differ between
women with and without STIs.
Conclusion Our findings indicate a high prevalence of curable
STIs, mostly asymptomatic, among HIV-uninfected women
planning for a pregnancy in the next year. Given the impact
of asymptomatic curable STIs on maternal and neonatal
health, this population should be prioritized for objective STI
testing.
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Background Testing is a key strategy towards elimination of
HIV; preferably by regional targeted approaches. Regular HIV
testing enables timely care and reduces HIV transmission. We
assessed HIV-testing behaviour in men who have sex with
men (MSM), and factors associated with never and not recent
testing by urbanisation-level.
Methods The online ‘Men & Sexuality’ survey was conducted
in 3,815 MSM (mean age 36 years; the Netherlands, 2018).
HIV-testing was defined as recent (<1year), not recent
(�1year), and never. Testing was evaluated as outcome (recent
testing was reference) in multivariable multinominal regression
analyses (calculating odds ratio’s [ORs]). We evaluated associa-
tions with urbanization-level. We also evaluated associations
with a range of sociodemographic/behavioral factors in analy-
ses stratified by urbanization-level (high-urban [>2,500 living
addresses/km2] and non-high-urban [£2,500 living addresses/
km2]]).
Results In high-urban areas, 68.4% of MSM, and in non-high-
urban areas, 54.9%, recently tested; 11.8% in high-urban and
25.2% in non-high-urban areas, never tested (aOR: 1.89;
1.55–2.31, p<0.001).

In high-urban areas: factors associated with never and not
recent testing were younger age, fewer new sex partners,
never notified for HIV, no condomless anal intercourse, and
self-identification as bisexual (versus gay).

In non-high-urban areas: additionally associated were mod-
erate/low perceived HIV severity, moderate/low HIV risk per-
ception, and moderate/low share of MSM among friends
(versus ‘high’). In non-high-urban areas 27% reported a high
share of MSM among friends (high-urban: 38%).

In non-high-urban areas, never tested MSM would pre-
fer self-sampling/self-testing (high-urban: facility-based
testing).
Conclusion The proportion of MSM who never tested was
high (25%) in non-high-urban areas in The Netherlands;
twofold compared to high-urban areas. In non-high urban
areas, MSM who have a more restricted MSM-defined social
context, may be less likely to test, and may benefit from tar-
geted outreach and test-barrier-reducing strategies, e.g. by
self-testing/self-sampling testing. A regional approach,
accounting for urbanization-related factors, to eliminate HIV
is warranted.
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